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Ageing and, in particular. se xing ol manl'
warbler species is cliff icult. In Europe. suit-
able field guides cxist to meet the neecls o1'

Europcan ringersl howcver. thcre is little ot'

nothing available in southern Africa. Late in
1999, whilst in the field with lingcrs front as

far away as the Western Cape and Gauteng.

it was apparent that satisfactory ageing ancl

sexing of birds was not bein-u practiscd.
despite its significant scientific I'aluc.

For purposes of ringin-e data analysis.
knowledge of age. in particular, and scx can

be critical in determining factors such as

annual productivity and sex-biased moltal ity.
This account offers some guidelines on age-

ing and sexing o1 certain Acrocepltulus war-
blers and the African Sedge Walblcr. The

same or similar techniques may appll' ttr
other warbler species.

Most ringers know that the majoritl' o1'

young passerines show a very swollen -eapc
which is sometimes a different colour to that
shown in adults. This is particularll' evident
in sunbirds. The swollen gape gradually
shrinks over a varying nun'rber of months
(although some passerines retain the swollen
gape into adulthood). Once this process rs

completed, it is difficult to age birds satisfac-
torily. However, other indicators may be

tbund for warblers. e.g. eye colour. tongLre

spots and buccal colour.
Tongue spots appear as two black spots at

the rear ofthe exposed part ofthe tongue and

may bc extremely qsnrplLuous in some 'pc-
cies. They are found only on first-ycar birds.
although paler versions may be fbur.td in some

species when adult (see below). Takc care
when opening the bill to examine the inside.

The buccal ref'ers to the entire inside of the

mouth.
The only useful measurelnent inclicators

for sexing purposes are those of wing. tail

ancl r.r cigl.rt. Hur.r'cver. thcir retiability varics
from species to species. Sorne spccies. such

as All'ican Marsh Warblcr. shou' a huge over-
lap in thcse nreasurel-nents for malcs and
fenralcs. uhilst thc degrec o1'overlap in Cape

Rccd Wrrblcr nreasurclttcnts is sntaller.

Great Reed Warbler AcrocePhalus
arundinaceus

tr E1'e colour: lst-)'ear bilcls shorv an olive-
blot'n to olive cy'e. Adtrlts show a hazel
to brorvn ey'e.

D Tongue spots: Ilot il\ e rlll\pi( tl()tts its in
sonrc str'rccies ancl rtorntally very faint by
N,I arch.

Alrican Marsh Warbler Acrocephalus
baeticatus

tr E1e colour: lst-r'ear birds shotl' a grey-
olive to olivc cve. Adults sl-tou'a hazel to
brou n e1'c.

El 'Iongue spots: fair'1y strong tn the .juve-
nile but facle quickll' and at'c quite faint
b1, March/April. it is important to record
botl-r e1,e colour ancl prcscnce or absence

of ton-uue spots for tl-tis specie s. as cye
colour nral' bc equivocal.

European Marsh Warbler AcrocePh-
alus palustris

tr Ey'e colour: lst-1'eal in the olive rangc.
aclults in the red-brown rilnge.

E Tongue spots: as r.vith other latc arrivals
illllongst the warblers. toll-gue spots are

fading ancl are faint front February on-
r,r Jnl.. A. rr ith tlrt pter i, tus \pccic\. cate-
fullv recold both e1'e colour and tolt-sue

spots. as e-vc colour may be equivocal.
particularly'later in the scason.



zo Ageing and sexing

European Sedge Warbler Acroceph-
alus schoenobaenus

I Eye colour: lst year in the olive-brown
range. Adults in the red-brown ranse.

E Tongue spols: ol'ten srrongll mark-ed on
arrival and fade during presence in the
southern African region. A small propor-
tion of birds of this species retain faded
tongue spots as adults. I have found them
on adults three years afier initial capture.
Eye colour should always be checked on
birds with laded spots.

Cape Reed Warbler Acrocephalus
gracilirostris

tr Eye colour: I st year in the olive range;
transition goes throush a broll n rtug".
Adults in the red-brown range.

E Tongue spols: very trrongly marked in
young birds fading slowly over the firsr
year.

D Upperparts colouration: young birds
are much more rufbus on the upperparts
than adults. The difTerence between adults
and juveniles is far greater in northern
(Zimbabwean) populations than in south-
ern (Cape Province) populations. InZim-
babwe, adults have cold brown upper-
parts whilst in the Eastern Cape. adults
are slighrly rufous.

D Measurements: there is a size cline from
the smallest birds in Zimbabwe to the
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largest birds along the south coast. Meas-
urements in Roberts', therefore. should
nol be used. as their provenance is nol
specified. Ringers in each locality must
develop their own dataset fiom which to
determine the local male and female
measurement ranges. Throughout the spe-
cies' range, the male is considerably
larger in wing, tail and weight measure-
ments but there is a degree of overlap.
This species has a very extended breeding
season, giving rise to pronounced age
anomalies in any one catch of birds.

African Sedge Warbler Bradypterus
baboecala

E Buccal colour: young birds start with a
pale flesh/pink buccal colouration. As the
year progresses, the pink is gradually re-
placed by grey and then black until the
buccal is completely black in rhe adult.
The replacement period shows as irregu-
larly blotched pink and black.

D Measurements: there is a slisht size
cline lrom smallest birds in the north to
largest in the south. Use of tail and weight
measurements may indicate that a per-
centage of birds can be sexed. My data is
too limited to be more specific.

E E.ve colour: variable und rnuy be equivo-
cal but should be noted in conjunction
with buccal colouration.
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The Blacksmith Plover Vanellus armatus is.
on plumage, a monomorphic species and.
once juvenile dress is lost, it is a difficult
species to age or sex successfully. Juvenile
plumage moult is completed by the fourth
month after fledging, apart liom a few linger-
ing feathers on the scapulars. Thereafter thc
bird appears similar to an adult. Further, as

breeding may take place in any month t.ll'the
year, somewhere within the species' southern
African range, annual moult is not a good
indicutor ol'age either. Howevcr. lhere is a

method of ageing this species up to two ycars
of age, and also of sexing late immature or
adult birds, namely, the size and colour of the

spur found on the calpal joint of the wing.
When the bird fledges the spur is just

emerging and I'eels like a small rounded
bump on the carpal joint. As the bird passes

through its juvenile plumagc inlo its ptr.l-
juvenile stage the spur emerges further in a
well-rounded, grey-coloured forrn.

Growth is slow and, at about one year, the

spur is still grey-coloured and the tip still
rounded. At this stage the bird should be well
into its first full moult.

During the course of the second year the
spur changes from grey to black and gradually
becomes sharper, but not needle-sharp. The
differential growth rate of the male and female
spurs becomes more obvious; that of the

female is shorter and that of'the malc is
longer.

Oncc the bird is fully adult, probribly dur-
ing its third year. the tip of the spur becomes
ivory-coloured whilst thc rest of the spur re-
mains black; the tip is now needle-sharp. The
shorter spur of the f'emale is easily scparated
from thc longer one of the male. although a

sli-qht area of overlap may occur. The growth
rate of the spur is slow and it appcars, l'rom
recaptures of ringed birds, that growth may
continue slowly for somc time, particularly in
males. Certainly known-age birds have
shown continued growth up to three or four
years of agc (pers. obs.).

MEASURING SPUR LENGTH

Thc nrethod used to measurc thc spur is im-
portant. A pair of eithcr diviclcrs or. prefcr-
ably. callipcrs should be used for -crcater
accuracy. Measurement should bc taken fiom
the notch at the distal base o1'the spur whcre
it joins the wing, to the tip.

Data for adult birds shown in Table I was

dcrived initially fiom capturcd brccding pairs
or individual adults caught whilst incubating
in either Zimbabwe or the Eastern Cape Prov-
ince of South Africa. Post-laying/incubating
females have widely partcd pelvic bones. Thc
preponderance of adult males was due to

Table 1. Approximate ranges of spur length in Blacksmith Plover

Range Mean SD s pur

Adult males*
Adult females+

Znd year (both sexes)

lst year (both sexes)

I 3.0- l 8.0

7.5-12.0
5.0 l2.t)

<1.5

1.1.25

9.86

Ll4
1.29

,13

2l
69

Black u,ith ivory tip. verv sharp

Black with ivory tip, very sharp

Grey, rounded (late wing moult)
to black. fairly sharp

Grey. rounded

* Data on adult birds based on measurements of known-sex birds.


